MINUTES OF PENCAITLAND COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON 26th MARCH 2008
Present

Janet Bassett (Chairman), Patti Gordon, John and Sandra Henderson,
Ann McGowan, , Nicky Neighbour

Apologies

Councillor Gillies, Bill Balfour, Jean McCormack, Bob Rees, Frank Stacey, Andrew Watson

In Attendance Councillor Grant and Currie and Julie Murphy
.
Minutes
Minutes of the meeting of 27th February approved after addition of Nicky Neighbour and
Patti Gordon in Apologies. Proposed, Ann McGowan, seconded Sandra Henderson.
Matters
Arising

Problems with brewhouse renovation so temporary traffic lights still in operation
Stuart Baxter dealing with relevant issues brought up at last meeting.
Budget : The £251 left over in the budget now has to be spent. It was agreed to give
this as £100 to Brownies and £150 to Boggs Community Hall. Members agreed to this.
It was noted that the tree over the river had been cleared by members of church.
Correspondence Following correspondence tabled:
Details of procedures for forthcoming election along with blank nomination papers
Details of Peoples Millions programme : Booklet on Core Paths : Forestry Commission
draft climate change action plan : changes to planning system : ASCC newsletters :
SEPA seminar : Mud in your eye : Spokes : Social enterprise in East Lothian info.

General
Business

Visitors book for Spar shop to be handed in.
Nomination papers completed – secretary will forward to East Lothian Council.
It was agreed that it was some time since there had been police presence at the
meetings and would hope this could be looked into.
Chairman had spoken to Sir Francis Ogilvy re the hole in the bridge wall. The footpath
at Woodhall Road has been cleared and a start made to school path.

Budget

As there is no progress on the proposed garden at back of Trevelyan Hall, the £1000
held for this will have to be spent, or lost. It was agreed to purchase kitchen equipment
for the hall.

Any Other

The inside clock at Trevelyan Hall. As the clock was gifted to the hall from the

Competent
Business

community council, East Lothian Council informs us that the community council
has to maintain it and provide batteries.
Nicky Neighbour referred to the primary school’s mock elections as she had been one
of the parents involved. The election had been a great success.

Date of next
meeting

Wednesday, 16th April, at 7.30 p.m. in Trevelyan Hall

PLEASE NOTE

This will be last meeting of this council before the election on 24th April..

